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PRICE4 ONE DOLLAIJ A' YEAl?

Wm, C. HAMMER, Editor.

-- Entered :at thei'Putt ChtW at ishobow a
'econd c.tos Matter.

The New York Suu is; ap.thritj
for the statement that every body

lies but Roosevelt. Our esteemed
contemporary, it appears, lxaa formed
the habit of calling those wUo gee

fit to disagree with him liars or
falsifiers.

fReferring-t-
o the candrdajy of Mr.

J. A. Long, 'of Alahiance county,
for corporation commissioners the
Statesville Landmark saysT" ''J '"""'

"He ifavors two-ce- passenger
fares, reduction of freight rates to a
point that will leave the ' railroads
fair and reasonable dividends on the
actual value of their property, and
taxation of the railroad on the same
value ou which they are entitled to
earn dividends. The people who
favor these things, and the great
niaioritv dr. have . opuartumty to
give voice to thrir convictions by
supporting Mr. Long."

"IThe ; President is evidently a

quitter. While it is not exactly the

prcper thing to criticise the Presi-

dent, yet it is clearly demonstrated

that he has made a full surrender on

the railaoad rate bill. After co-

quetting with democratic senators

to secure enough votes to overcome
republican opposition, he changed

base, agreed to knock out Overman

and other amendments, and sanc
tioned the e a rate bill which
will, in the opinionofjjthose who

have studied its provisions, amount

to nothing aud utterly fails to give

the relief so much needed.

DEMOCRATIC DOCTRIXK.

The endorsement of Robt. L.

Taylor as senator, to succeed Sena

tor tarmac k. i" lennessee ..Mo-

nday closed a lov.g and bitter cam-

paign between the candidates and
tneir friends which was watched
with much interest in and out of
that state. While the primaries
have endorsed Mr. Taylor, still
there eeuis to be some doubt of the
legislature continuing it, from the
fact that the bitterness of the con-

test has resulted in a division of
the party in that state and unless
something is done to unite, the
Democrats elctiou this Fall
will witness a Republcau legislature
resulting in the ultimate defeat of
Mr. Taylor.

Both are excellent gentlemen and
Mr. Taylor will make a good record
as did Mr. Carniack. He was not
defeated for failure to prefoim his
duty. On the campaign Mr. k

once said:

"If you want a senator, who will
crawl at the feet of the president
whining for a crumb or a bone, he
dosen't live at my house. If I have
offended the president of the United
States it is because I have defended
the blocd that is coursing through
my veins. I would rather be a
white man than a senator, and if 1

can't talk like a white man on the
floor of the senate I don't want the
office.

"The title of senator is yours to
give. Yon can give and vota caii
take it away, ujt the itle ot gentle-- '
man is my own and you can neither
give it to mfror deprive me of it."

This is straight . Democratic doct- -

Mr. Nlmnious Is flight.
That Senator Simmons is watch'

fnl of the people's interest in hand
Img the finances of the government,
and that his influence is recognized
by his associate 'apar in the fact
that among many suggestions made
by him, which have resulted in lock-
ing the treasprjf to ;told jrrafters,
the Senate postdffice committee hag
adopted his amendment - requiring
the post mas tergner - to find as
fact that th extra appropriation to
the Southero for carrying the mail
to the Soutih was absolutely beces- -

penditure. n n t ri
Senator SfjnlnjaM ftaj tatjkftiefi

to much criticism on this score, but
it is as it should be." Mr. Simmons
only de8ired;:aa1nyestig'stiWS M t

moras, aVmajoriry of our people
are to "cuosiay.

Why suffe wTUT spring tiiedness,
mean, cross ffirjg'no stftngth, no
appetite? Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea will make yon well and
Keep you well, do cents, Tea or

Asheboro Drug Company.

.2M3TI HOSaiVAQ iv 1 ukAokiiiir
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FOOLING THE VOTERS.

Promises to Revise Jhe Tarig, Again
Broken by Republicans,,

Thfe trtfsts 'lind tariff protected
in high rlee-.a- t the, turn

political (SvetMnaVa tike1 by Itie: con

centration oT'pubiie'ojItnlon npoh'Fait
raaut rattf legislation. .Mr. l'aj-ne-

, tne
Republican lender In congress and
chairman o the committee on ways
aud menus, which controls aH revenue
legislation, Una declared In a signed
statement that there will be no tariff
bill reported at thi session of con-
gress. TUis Republlcan'stand pat pol-

icy was ngreed to last fall by Presi-

dent Roosu volt and Speaker Cannon,
aud the personnel of the committee of
ways anil moans' wag selected by
Speaktsr Cannon, so that a majority
were ardent protectionists. Thus those
Republican voters who favored Uje re-

vision of the tariff that fosters trusts
and allows them to charge plundering
profits were again fooled after voting
for many Republican candidates for
congress who promised to vote to re-

vise those tariff schedules that protect-
ed, the - trusts, prevented competition

of

th

anu luio vea ie m.s.s anJjn8nr.ince xos3 wa3 pj.j Congress
Hon Lee Rbcinson for

who were to reform Samuel L. has
Mr. as speaker the i .:..,. ti,,, .

house and adopted rules that gave him
autocimtlo power over legislation they
knew .they were selling out their con-

stituents to the protected yonopoliea
and giving the party machine the pow-

er to defeat or pass such legislation as
It pleased.

The same conditions will obtain at
the election next fall, and tb question
Is, Can the voters be fooled again
vote for Republican candidates for
congress who will on-- l standing
pat and let the trusts continue, to
plunder the consumers? of
Republican candidates are of no avail
unless the pledgo Is given to keep out
of and vote for a speaker who
will agree to give tariff revision the
right of way. That Mr. Cannon will
never accetle to, for be Is an ardent
protectionist. The membership of the
next congress will be more evenly di-

vided between the parties, and the re-

sult In any district may determine
which party shall control. The trusts
and corporations will pay money to
the Republican campaign fund with
the understanding that their Interests
are to be protected, but none but the
voters themselves will furnish funds
or efforts for the election of the Demo-
cratic candidates. That alone hould
be their recommendation Independ-
ent voters if they measure up, as they
should, to the Jeffersonian require-
ments of ability and honesty.

What the Politician Sar,
The Republicans of Trego county

adopted a platform at their recent con-

vention which contained this and noth-

ing more: "Resolved. That we leave
well enough alone." The Republican
politicians of Trego must be part of
the political machine that runs Kansas
In league with the trusts and combines,
but the voters have been kicking vigor-

ously for reform. It is only the other
day that the whole state was up In

arms about the Standard Oil trust and
the unreasonable railroad rates, yet
these Republican resolve
that "we leave well enough alone."
Yes, leave the trusts, the railroads, the
life Insurance companies and all the
public grafters alone. They pay the
boodle to the campaign fund, and the
Republican politicians of Trego

handle their of It, and they, of
course, desire to be let alone, but the
taxpayers and the shippers and the
policy holders are telling a different

Instead of leaving'the grafters
alone demand they (shall be pnt In

stripes.
All over the country the Republican

politicians want to be let alone, but
there seems to bo a general determina-
tion to turn the rascals out.

Why Si

J. B. Slack has
field of wheat of
section.

the
any one

looking
in

Messrs. A. L. King and E. C.
Poteet have purchased an incubator.

Several young men from Ether
Asbury attended the ice cream

supper Saturday night.' ? ;

Miss Coney Spencer's school at
Milters school house, Trinity R. F.
D. has closed and she has
noma

M,'A. Cagle is suffering with
rheumatism.

, Boty Boone has a new boy board
er, and Lome Cagle a girl.

Messrs. LL 1. iirowu and Nixon
Slack lo Suggs Creek to a
foot washing Sunday.

Messrs. J. A. King, J1. A. Aumau,
tp j.. Spencer, attendei quarter-
ly iu&sting at Macedonia Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stutts visit-
ed in Moore County week.

MrsinNorthciitt is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Geo. II. Biggs. -

flffc.Bvl llws limtfrnmrt,
- New,YorTkM)if 1 The, ..cojuli-- ,

tiorj of jiars&n?Dyis' f! digit As befcvry mch
sary or not before authorizingjhef.UTO w-- said that sh a&

as

ntyarfMt up for about a half an
tiouc anting eacn aay.

this

and

last

Don't let the children "suffer." If
tby are fretfnV";peey!srrT and Hctxwg

whether service should .not bejgivf them. IIoHslerV l5ocf y 'Morfn-
given without extra osfc : Mr. Siml $ TM best, baby tonk!!

opposed

Tablets.

kjiown. Strength and, health., fol-
low its use. 35 Cents. 1' Ajheboro
Drui !.- -'.

Mr. J . E. Clayton, one of the pro--

pr ietors of Hotel Talmico, at Little
Washington has sold out hisinterest
to Mr. E. B. Olive, who now becomes
sole proprietor.

Happenings mm wemief twur.
Moses H.f Cone ' and wife of j JackFRoach; a popular ditizea

'left' last' week to ing at Balfour. Q finite (juaVrf-liea- r'

make a ' tonr of the worl .. They Salisbury; wbo was' seriously wound1.

will rettirn in' about nine' month.
ii !.... r 'n. l

( by

the Jwn Eti JtJ L"fe
liver an address ou the occasion. 'ingoccjrred Tjhuisday last, ; Apm

Reports from the entire south !Uzra, Hie, negro is' still at large..
show great damage to crops by the! rf,r-i- ' ' ;

r.vnt nnbl J. H nouses, w4io tit of teal
' ' ous? shit and killed his1 wife in cold

Most South Carolina cotton af jjurham , wili be placed on
crop must be replanted, and the trial fol hia life this week. It will
same ccnuiuon exists m Aiaoama. remeinbereJ that Hodges after

Cotton in Rowan county was pirted. from his wife several
practically all killed by frost- - mouthspwrTlerrav,,u'b'o'ri hTfwIfe
the 10th. Farmers are plough- - :retusiu
ing up yonug cotton pre-- ' her.

to reiiluntiiif . ... .
1 J 1 uicumouiL.Uounty. UtHnocratio

plant of the Sanford Sash & Convention met Monday Jit iiock
Blind Company was dsstroyed by ingnam, to elect delegates to the
lire. Saturday afternoon. There wns siwpral mnvoniinna ITnn IfaHor-

the endorsed for

When those Republican comrressoien
t $30,000. D solicitor,

pledged tariff yh Cecil been
Cauuou of ,. , k, .. i

go

rromlses-
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politicians
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The

by the Davidson Dispatch to the
Confederate veteran who received
the largest number of votes in
Davidsou touuty. Mr. Cecil re- -

ceived 30,100 votes, while
II. C. Fritts came next with

A ; serious wreck occurred near
Lynchburg Friday last, resulting
in the death of tour trainmen, and
sevejal injured. The accident oc-

curred on a heavy grade when, dur-- a

heavy fog a fast freight collided
with another heavily loaded train.

Senator Arthur V.

aud Hou.
resolution

eleven

found

Gorman, of,lunay when his returned
critically ill in Wash-- 1 "om church. had been

ington. His condition has caused feeble health some time and
much anxiety. from heart failure,

"The records the bureau at fenow Tennessee Western
Ralegh for the last eighteen years irgmn jllowed blighting
show cool period in nearly ererv trost seriously damaged

tl&t sectmn SimilarMay, just comparatively warm
usually comes in IWmher Prts Imve beeu from almost

Mrs. Jellerson Davis, widow of
tne late l 'resident tne Lcnteuer-cy- ,

is dangerously ill at her apart-
ment in Hotel Ceroid, in New
York. She is suffering with la.
grippe. Mrs. Davis is NO years old.

N. G. Caliborne, of Greensboro,
has secured the contract for the
election of a $10,000 school build-
ing at Kuoxville.

Brena Ann Jackson, man has
and Carthage, Moore forging

evening her Master Newlin,
George Dowdy, at the residence of
her father, Burton Jackson who lives
near town. Dowdy surrendered
himself to the officers claiming that

shooting was an accident. He
says picked the gun up left
and it fired, killing her instantly.
There no other witness.

The Corporation Commission has
sent to registers of deeds aud chair-
men of the boards of county com-

missioners letters of instruction
about how to proceed in listing and
reporting the income of
The letter in part says and we

reproduce Mr. Brown's
instructions: '

,

The auditor of the State has
furnished you with blanks to ba
sent to the r, and also with
envelopes addrtssed to the corpora-
tion commission; these to be furnish-
ed to the taxpayer the r.

You will note the is not
required to ask for the amount of
Income of but only
required to keep list of the n'aines
of those answering that they have
an income in excess of $1,000, on
which he is liable for:tttrtXianih;fcn
or before thf 5th of July he shall
return the list ot .najBe,V',andf ajbt
the amount of income, to the chair
man of the board of countt' 'bom
missioners, and the chairman of the

of commissioners th$cUB-- f
ty shall within flvVdaya theifter?
torward to corporation - on

copy such list and the
names of any other in his county
not appearing there ou, who, in his
opinion, may be liahrsfdtJuCitcoWie
tax.' ,

"The corporation commission
will certify to the chairman of the
board of county conimia.sjorjerf ! ths
names and of incoin&i-iax-tlm?- ,

which amount shall be paid to,
the the cou nty 1 '

-f
,..'fiapt,.Dan Burgess imforms us
that there is and iron weed medi-
um size near the Cbambria . cotton
mill that measures 25 'feeVfrom
the ground to the top the weed.

Mdney tf Loan
On cjty iraL-estat- "inort--

gage. , Terms: . One ten
t-- L years. Interest: ' 6pe,r enV-- .

per anntrm, payable semi-a- n

nually. Address,
Piedmont Trust Company;

Burlington N. C.
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F. M. Simmons f.r Sena.
tor. A , was unanimous

passed declaring for reduction in
aud freight rates.

The J. Van Lindley Nursery Coin
pany has just sold the Southern

Mr. Railway Company for $3,300
22,-- 1 acres of land adioinmg its; new

railway yards at Pomona. The ad
ditioual land is acquired to enlarge
the yards

Mr. W. W. Ingold, a highly es
teemed citizen, of Guilford and
old Confederate soldier, aged 65
years, sitting dead in his
chair at his residence at Greensboro

people
Maryland is me He

' for
died

of 111 and
f by a

a nas the
as a fruit

made

or

the

every Irouthern State.

destruction of San Fraucisso
by earthquake anil tire is to be made
the subject of the most elaborate
mechanical spectical ever devised
which is to be seen next year at the
Jamestown Exposition. The
spectacle to be on the lines of the
JohnstoAii aud Galveston Flood
productions.

Clarence Heritf. voun? white
colored, was been arrested, and convict-ho- t

killed at Jed of the name of Train
county. Friday by lover, D. W. of Charlotte,

the
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an order for a pair of shoes at
Salisbury and sentence to IS
mouths 011 the county roads. He
says he was so badly in need of
clothes that he was forced iuto it
and he intended to repay Mr. New-
lin w hen he received his check fiom
the railroad in June

Business Locals.
Notices Inserted under tHIs Heed at en

oertt word eeoh Insertion.

I'OM S.VLK Two engines, one 3 horse
jiower anil oue 30 horse power;, one 50 horse
pwer lwiler, and one saw mill end fijtures,
located near Midway siding, 10 miles south
of Asheboro, on A. & A. Ky. Redding lxu-Bi-

Co , J. A. Reiim.nu, Sec. & Teas.,
N. C.

WANTED STAVES Highest cash prices
paid for all kinds of staves for Norfolk mar-
ket. Apply to E A Hammer, Asheboro, N C.

WANTED: District Managers to post
sipiw, advertise and distribute samples.
Sal ry $13.00 weekly, $3.00 per day for
expenses. State ope and present employ
nient. IDEAL SHAKE CO.,

33 Randolph St., Chicago. HI.

WANTED: Travelling Salesmeii. Must
fitrJjfsKfrwereno b and invest $1,000.00 in
lii'Ht class 0 tie cent Bonds., Salary and
Ce'"ses paid. Experience not required,
wr teach business at eur Mills. The Wheel-
ing Roofing & Com ice Oompauy,' Wheeling,
W Va.

'
4"- - fit '. :
yNTli)-T- o contract witlr 'Sawlini

lan" lo cut and put on cars one or two lo-

cations about one million feet each from 8
to 4 miles from R. R. , For particulars Krile
I. O. Box 7, Hemn. N. C., Moore Co. ,

. Y "

"6ROWN LEGHORNS. As Thave a sur-
plus of Brown lieghorn Eggs I will furnish
eggs for the next 30 days to reliable par-
ties for batching on .shares.:, My stock is the
1V. oi4tt! Able and this is a good, chance to
mfpfovVymir stock.'

.. ,,; j w Ritn,
Asheboro,' K. C. May 14th, 1000.

. FREE A CO cent pie of music "Luna
Dance" march and two step played at Proctor's
Fifth Ave Theatre Broadway, N. Y, a very
catchy piece no advertising matter printed
on music, a new Copy absolutely free for a
two-ce- stamp. " Afse our Tiew illustrated
catalogue of household specialties. Contain
ing over 400 bargains.
.Ti. '..iHpore. Dept. R., 401 Broadway.

v
l PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

P Randleman, N. C. i

f " jag ao? nAOueuan a
, v I

M?- - Rfin'lar'resndl, ' of Ashe-;- ;

boro,?spent aj)art of last week with
,her, ((augbtc'r, Mrs. :duey, Cox, ot
"tnk place'.,',!' .1

"I Ret. Jlr, AOred preached an able
seraifki at I'isfifah iSundav. a- large

lnporJ attended!..,. ""
rlif funeral of Mioses Nellie and
boJatLnck'"'WTll ;:b6 preaclied ' at

X

at

is
riteedful articles nursery, kitch-- .

in of
desert dishes,

water,

If we it we it.

Fancy colored :

(6 glasses, pitch-
er $1.00

Dinner
.3.00

piece toilet
5c. to

Hams,

Picnic
Eggs,

Flour,

'
ftV,n.1W in .tuna .. . I.
W M .V Mwt ...... ,- - .j: 11'
' .iT' N.'Auman visited at Mr.' Jeli
fjWBell'i Sunday, j .. . ..'.i.. .,1

Mister Roy Cox ba?
a litlh printing press and has
into' for' himself. ' '' '

,

' Mrs. Cox is spending ' the
eunimer with friends' ana reiaciTJi
ne.ir Cox. ' "

Or TO Gents
Goes the '

fAsheboro 5 and 10 Cent Store.
? Our stock a collection of the beautiful, the ever

for the diningroorri, the the
the' library, fact every department the home- - We '

have dinner sts, glasses and vaces that are;,,
perfect beauties. And then there are setsi tinware,'
pictures,, toys for the children, notions, etc, You can find

. what you want if you call. haven't will get
NOTICE THESE PRICES: -

water
sets

and waiter)
Set, beautiful-

ly decorated,
Five set, 2.00
Stationary irom 25c.

gone

per box.
Vases, artistics in

and
Our 15c. table, be

Our vases range from 5c. to

Our notion department tabiets, memorandum
and time books, combs, brushes, handkerchiefs, purses,
hand bags, etc.

Just t all and see our . line,

Z. T. BIRD & SON.

Under Telephone Exchange.

Asheboro
Department Store Co.

South FayetteWlle St. Near M. P. Church,

Keeps Ir Stock At All
Gold Band

Country Hams,
Hams,

Chickens and
Butter and Cheese,

Fine

inrchaeed;

business
Emily

Fartherest

design
decoration.

cannot
equalled.

$1.00.

embraces

Times
Star Brand Shoes,

vValk-Ov- er Shoes,
Ladies Fine Dress Goods,
McCall's Patterns,
Gents Furnishings,

Crockery,
Jellies and Preserves, Glassware.

Moca and Java Coffees. Mattings.

Coffee. Green Coffee 12 Fancy Roasted bulk
1? and 20c. Roasted Coffee in package 19, 16, 25 and
3 cents.

Silks. Foilette silk waistings 25c, Japanese silks,
all colors, formerly 50c, now 40c yd.

Shoes. The International Walk-Ov- er Shoe is
the finest product of skilled labor. It looks well, fits
well and wears well. Price

$3.50, $4sOO, SS.OO
SStBnDBBBBBsBSEBil

Petty-Rei- d Co.
No. 336 South Elm Street.

Greensboro, N. Carolina.

We invite the attention of the public to our tiueof Baggies, Surreyn, Uackt.
Wagons, Harness!, Bicycles, and Farm Machinery in general. .. ,

We carry b complete line of Babcock, Ifackney and Coltmihus Surreys and
Buggies, Cortland Hacks, Old Hickory Wngons, together with a nuinler of
others, and the largest stock of harneHH in lle State.

We carry a ull line of Plows, Seeders. Weedera, Drills, Mowers, Kakei,
Bindan, Feed tirindors,, Cutaway Harrows and iu fact uuinl .any-

thing in the line of farni maclfinery. :Write,un youe.wants, and our prices .will.,,
get your orders We make a specialty of .,,.,:!-.;,- : " " ' '"

Traction Engines : and Separators.

R. Si PETTY, Preg.,,: 8. C. CAMPBELL, Set, F. B. REID, Trea'si

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

AND REFRIGERATORS.

We have small freezers, medium freezers 'White
Mountain,' 'Arctic' and 'Wonder,' all at wonderfully low
prices. Invest in a freezer and keep cool this summer.

Examine our refrigerators and you will feel compelled
to buy one. ,

McCRARY-REDDIN- HARDWARE CO., ASHEBORO, N. C.J


